
I?thetooth paste

Jk that is fighting
,/V *

the most genera]

disease in the
world. Use it

twice daily. See
your dentist

twice yearly.

Get a tube today, read
the folder about this dis-
ease, and its symptoms
and (tart the Senreco
treatment tonight. 25c
at your druggists. For
sample tend 4c, stamps
or coin, to The Sentanel
Remedies Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio.
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WILSON CONSENTS
TO RENOMINATION
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of Ohio might make known their pref-
erence.

The President made known his
position in order to comply with the
Ohio primary law which requires can-
didates for delegates to the party con-
ventions to make known their first
and second choices before February 25
and also requires that the candidates
for delegates have the consent of their
choice to make use of their names.

The President was formally notified
of the requirements of the law last
week and to-day he wrote Charles Q.
Hildebrandt. Secretary of State of
Ohio as follows:

"X am enclosing to you a letter the
occasion of which I dare say will be
quite obvious. Friends in Ohio have
called my attention to Section 405 4 of
the General Code of Ohio as amendedin 1914 with regard to primary elec-
tions and have requested that I indi-
cate my willingness to have my name
used.

"I accordingly take the liberty of
sending you the enclosed letter as
formal permission under the stat-
ute."

The letter the President inclosed
was as follows:

"While I ant entirely unwilling to
enter into any contest for the Presi-
dential nomination of the Democratic
party, I am willing to permit (he use
of my name that the Democrats of
Ohio may make known tlieir prefer-
ence in regard to that nomination.

"In order, therefore, to satisfy the
technical reuirements o fthe Statutes
of the State of Ohio, I hereby consent
to the use of my name as a candidate
for the Presidency by any candidate
who seeks to be elected a delegate to
the National Democratic convention
which is to assemble in June next."

This was the first time the President
had consented formally to have his
name used in connection with the
nomination. His name lias been plac-
ed on primary ballots in several
States, however, through the activities
of friends.

The President takes the position
that the voters will have to determine
whether he will make the race for the
presidency in 1916 as the Democratic
candidate. In a letter written to A.
Mitchell Palmer, then a representative
from Pennsylvania before liis inau-
guration, Mr. Wilson made it plain
that he would only be a candidate
again if the Democratic voters de-
sired it.

Political advisers and friends of the
President have taken for granted for
months that he would be the nominee
of his party and have made tbeir
plans accordingly. The national Dem-
ocratic committee has prepared all
the campaign material with the idea
that he would be the party candidate.

The formal announcement to-day is
expected by Democratic leaders to
clarify the political situation through-
out the country. Supportera of the
President, they said to-day, now would
be able to work for liiin more openly.

TRAFFIC CODE
EFFECTIVE SOON

t
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nient at police headquarters for
tlic squad.

Traffic to move only in direc-
tion in which uplifted arms of
officer point. Alltraffic facing and
behind officer closed until liis
position is reversed.

Campaign of publicity for henc-
lit of motorists. pedestrians,
inotormen of trolley cars, and
drivers of other vehicles.

All rules and changes to Ik>-
eonie effective March I.
In discussing the proposed changes

'.ll handling traffic, Chier Zeil and
Captain Thompson both said that they
feel sure the system they have work-
ed out will prove more successful
than the methods now in use. Each
officer will have the same signals/to
use. One blast of the whistle willprobably mean the closing of trafficon the street running north and south,
opening traffic east and west at the
Intersection. Two blasts of the whistlewill reverse this, opening traffic north
and south, and closing the street eastand west. Three blasts of the whistle
for emergency cases will stop alltraffic, to be used in case of Are, ac-
cident or other emergency occasions

The force of officers for the squad
has been selected, it was said, and
as soon as the Mayor approves theplan, work will be started in instruct-ing these men in the points they will
need to meet requirements. Special
diagrams of each important street in-
tersection will be made according to
the plans, and the officers for duty
there will be aided in handling the
traffic of that particular place. These
instructions will be given at head-
quarters before the men are placed on
duty.

TELEGRAPH
WANT AD

S£LLLI THAT AUTO

MONDAY EVENING,

DAILY WAGE WILL
BE SETTLED SOON

RAILROAD
RAILROADS KEEP

BIG PLANTS BUSYCompensation Board Will
Likely Announce Its Findings

at the Erie Meeting

Announcement of
V\ \ ? //J the decision of the
«\ \ \ 4 /// State Workmen's

Compensation

{ Board on the defi-
nition of what shall
be considered as a

11 workmen's com-

-1 Pected to be made
at the meeting of
the board this

week. The board is to meet in Erie
on Thursday, when it will confer with
employers and employes in that part
of the State and will meet the fol-
lowing day in New Castle.

The board has been considering the
propositions attending the definitions
of a daily wage for several weeks and
has received briefs from miners, rail-
road men's organizations and others
representing labor as well as from
employers. Attorney General Brown,
the counsel of the board, has also
taken part in the discussions.

A number of applications for ex-
emption of employers from necessity
of insuring compensation are pending
before the board and will be disposed
of this week.

Dee Solomon, the secretary of the
board, will visit Pittsburgh the early
part of this week to look after matters
in Western Pennsylvania and then pro-
ceed to Erie.

Need More Cars and Engines;
Rail Contracts on the

Decline

New York, Feb. 14.?Many large

consumers anxious to obtain assur-
ances of steel shipments to cover
manufacturing contracts, made trips
last week to Pittsburgh and Chicago,
resulting in heavy future commit-
ments by the mills.

Car shops placed contracts for 65,-
000 tons of steel and 70,000 tons ad-
ditional are about to be bought to
cover the construction of 7,000 cars,

contracts l'or which were recently
placed. The railroads have other in-
quiries in the market for 16,000 cars
which will require 160,000 tons of
steel.

The demand for motive power is
urgent. Contracts for 14 engines were
placed this week and orders for 350
more are pending. The latter include
90 for the Chicago & Northwestern. 50
for the New Haven, 150 for the New
York Central, 20 for the Bessemer &

Lake Erie, and 15 for the Erie. The
building of these locomotives will re-
quire 140,000 tons of iron and steel.

Rail contracts amounted to only
12.000 tons, made up of a number of
small supplementary lots, the largest
being 3.500 tons for the New York Mu-
nicipal Railways, while additional con-
tracts for 100,000 tons are under nego-
tiations, mainly for export, but in-
cluding 8,000 tons each for the Long
Island and the Texas Pacific, while
the New York Municipal is still in the
market for 10,000 contact rails.

Railroad Notes
Harrlsburg members of the Retired

Veterans' Association have been noti-
fied of an important meeting at Phila-
delphia on February 25.

S. W. Creighton. general superin-
tendent of the eastern division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, was the guest
of honor Saturday at the annual meet-
ing of the Schuylkill Valley division
veteran employes, held at Reading.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company have placed in service
a number of new oil tank cars.

J. O. Freet, of Altoona, recently re-
tired, on Saturday was presented with
a purse of gold.

MilanResonovic, of Lebanon, claim-
ing he was unjustly beaten by Phila-
delphia and Reading railway officers
last summer, has entered suit for
damages. He was in the hospital for
several weeks.

C. W. Kase. middle division opera-
tor at Lewistown Junction, has re-
signed and will enter the insurance
business.

The engagement of William Cramer,
yardmaster at Lenholm, to Miss Clara
Hench, of Mifflin, is announced. The
wedding date has not been announced.

The widow of Leroy Shaffer has
entered suit at Altoona asking for
compensation from the Pennsylvania
railroad under the new State law.
Shaffer, a fireman on the middle divi-
sion, was killed during January. This
case, it is said, is for the purpose oftesting the compensation act.

The Fiilance Club of the Philadel-phia division of the Pennsylvania rail-
road will hold a'smoker at Paoli onWednesday night, A number of Har-
risburgers will attend.

E. W. Vail, traveling passenger
agent of the Erie, has been transfer-red to Chicago, having been promoted
to the position of contracting agent
for the Erie in that district.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Uivinlon?l o9 crew first

J°. s^o ? Cter 4 P- 134, 119, 10S, 111,

Knginecr for 108.
Fireman for 107.
Conductors for 109. 107.
Flagmen for 109. 125, 107.
Brakenien for. 125, 107,
Engineers up: Spoese. Baer, Andrews,

Gelir, Kissinger, Simons. Ciras.s, How-ard. Martin, Schwartz, Black, BlackIlnppersett, Hubler, Sellers, Layman,
ShoafT, Baldwin Gable, Gable, Brubakcr.llouseal.

Firemen up: Shawfield. S trickier,Paul, Chubb, Messersinith, Blxler,Finkenbinder, Walker, Heeder. HartzCampbell, Mafley, Bowersox, Cable, Ar-
ney.

Reports Coming In. Reports of
Pennsylvania corporations for State
taxation for the period closing with
December 31 are being received at
the Auditor General's Department in
bales. The report covered more than
the usual fiscal year because last year
the Legislature made the capital stock
report period the same as the calen-
dar year and extra months had to be
added. The mail of the department
the last few weeks has been greater
than for a long time. It is believed
there will be few delinquents in mak-
ing the reports.

Going to Europe.?Dr. C. J. Mar-
shall State veterinarian, will leave the
latter part of the month for Europe
to study veterinary practice in the
British and French armies and also
the manner of handling cattle for
the military food supply. Dr. Mar-
shall has arranged with the two gov-
ernments to visit encampments, food
depots and the front and to make ex-
haustive inquiries.

Xo Anthrax. Pennsylvania has
no anthrax now. according to officials
of the State Department of Agricul-
ture. although a number of cases have
been reported in other States. The
State Livestock Sanitary Board is
maintaining a vigilant lookout against
the disease and as soon as the weath-
er is fa\orable will begin its Sprang
campaign of vaccination against an-

thrax and blackleg.
To Kntl Cases. The State Board

of Pardons will dispose finally on
Wednesday of the applications for re-
hearing of the Pennington and March
murder cases from Delaware county
and it is expected that reports of med-
ical men on the sanity of the prisoners
will be submitted. Their respite ex-
pires next week.

Fish Soul Out. Reports of the
work of the State Department of Fish- |
eries during January showed that
103,600 one year old brook trout were
distributed through the State. In ad- j
dition two inilHons of Minnows were |
set out together with 396 adult brown |
trout, and 400 full grown catfish for j
breeding: 2,400 lingerling catfish, and
6,500 fingerling sunlish. In addition |
hundreds of thousands of eyed trout j
and whitefish eggs were distributed. I

Chicago Free.?The State Livestock 1
Sanitary Board has followed the fed-
eral government's relief of Chicago
from foot and mouth disease quaran-
tine by announcing that it will admit
cattle from Chicago free from such I
quarantine restrictions as were im-
posed against the disease which caused ;
so much havoc. The quarantine j
against a number of Central Illinois |
counties for foot and mouth disease I
will be retained.

Carlisle Increase. The Beetem
Lumber and Manufacturing company, j
of Carlisle, to-day filed notice of in-
crease of stock from *540,000 to $60,-
000.

School Payments. Among pay-
ments of school warrants to-day were
East Hanover township $1,882.4 4, and
Mifflin township $728.14.

Decisi«>n on Charges. Executive
Controller Todd was to-day informed
in an ojiinion by Deputy Attorney

General Hargest that the 'expense of
fitting up offices for the Compensation
Board should be charged to the items
in the appropriation to the Depart-
ment of Public Grounds and Build-
ings.

Nearby Charters. Among com-
panies in this vicinitychartered at the
Capitol were Keystone Table company,
Alt. Wolf, capital $100,000; Beck and
Benedict Hardware company, Waynes-
boro, capital $100,000; E. B. Fritz &

Sons, inc., grain, etc, Quarryville, cap-
ital $23,000.

Aviation School Chartered. The
Philadelphia School of Aviation, the
first of the kind in the State, was
chartered to-day with capital of SIOO.-
000. Robert Glendenning. Philadel-
phia banker and prominent as an
amateur aviator, is the chief stock-
holder.

Brakemen up: Bodor, Sterner, Crosby,
Boyd, Wilt. Kersey, Welsh, Kimberling,
Hlvner.

Middle Division ?24 crew first to go
after 3 p. m.: 24, 120. 11G, 241, 232, 230.

Engineer for 21, 116.
Conductors for 26, 116.
Brakeman for 24.
Engineers up: Bowers. Doede, Steele.
Firemen up: Liebau, Hoffman, Fox.
Brakemen up: Humphreys, Smith,

Myers.
Yard Crewn?
Engineers for 20, first 22. second 22,

first 24, third 24. fifth S. Four extras.
Firemen for first 8. 16, 18, 26, 36, fifth8. Four extras.
Engineers up: McMorris, McDonnell,

Runkle. Wise, Watts, Clellancl, Good-
man, Harllng, Sayford, Matson, Beck-
wlth.

Firemen up: Peiffer, Snell, Fleisher.
Blottenberger, Weigle, Burger, Alcorn,
Wagner, Richter, Keister, Ferguson,
Six, Cunibler, Williams, Warner, My-
ers, Steele, Albright, Hardy, Wilheim,
Moyer, Walters, Bogner, 'Zeigler,
Smith.

F.NOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division ?26l crew first

to go after 3:46 p. m.t 260, 231, 218, 248,
226, 242, 213, 222, 209, 207, 240, 217, 215,
259, 206, 08, 219, 241.

Engineers for 261, 231, 242, 209, 240,
245, 241.

Conductors for 14, 17, 18, 45, 47, 60,
61.

Flagmen for 14, 26, 38, 45, 55.
Brakemen for 6. 7, 14, 20, 31, 40, 45,

47, 60.
Brakemen up: McDermott, Dough-

erty, Colder, Smith. SliafCner, Shade,
lloopes. Cassner, Kearney.

Middle Division ?22l crew first to go
after 2 p. m.: 229, 221), 234, 452, 221, 224.

Yard Cram?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 134, fourth 126.
Firemen for fourth 126, second 102.
Engineers up: Smith, Branyon, Brete,

Miller, Turner, Reese.
Firemen up: Shearer, Hall, McDonald,

Handiboe, Fleck, Liddiek.

THE READING
llarrlahuric Division? S crew first to

go after 7:15 p. ni.: 14, 10, 11, 1.
East-bound: 60, 63.
Firemen for 14.
Conductors for l. 8.
Brakemen for 65. 6.
Engineers up: Morne, Middaugh, Mor-

rison, Wyre, Crawford, Wolanrl.
Firemen up: Coble, Yowler, Ely, Carl,

Peters, Doblns, Palma, Grim, Fornwalt,
Keefer.

Conductors up: Mentzer, Slpes, Beam,
Lehman, Orris, Phiiabaum, Hall.

Brakemen up: Green. Batty, Creagor,
Cocklin, Amey, Warner, Brown, Ely,
Hetster, Selghnian, Smith.

PLANK FOR CONVENTION*
AT WORMLEYSBL'RG IX MAY

State executive committee of the Wo-
man's Missionary Association of the
United Brethren church, with the
executive committee and members of
the local society met at the home of
Mrs. John L. Hemmer in Second street.
The thirty-ninth annual convention of
the association will be held here on
May 10-12. Preparation of a pro-
gram was discussed and reports of
committees were made. About 150delegates will be present at the con-
vention.

ELECTRIC TOWER
IN SERVICE SOON

New Enola Yard Equipment
Makes Work Safe For

All Employes

The new electric tower at west-
bound hump, Enola yards, Is nearly
completed. It is expected that it will
be placed in service late this week, or
by next Monday. The tower is one
of the most modern constructions on
the Philadelphia division, and is guar-
anteed to meet all requirements for a
period of twenty years.

All switches operated from thistower will be by electric buttons.
Levers are used only in emergency
cases. The tower is a concrete struc-
ture" The wires are encased in tubes
and those running along the tracks in
the yards are in wooden conduits. All
switches work automatically.

When one- switch is operated, all
other tracks connecting with this
particular switch are guarded by cau-
tion signals. A break in the wires
will immediately cause a danger sig-
nal to be shown. The new tower has
been inspected by William B. Mc-
Caleb, superintendent of the Philadel-
phia division. It is said that as soon
as this tower is completed n similar
structure will be erected at the east-
bound hump.

Railroad Day Big Success;
"Safety" Talk by H. G. Carl
Railroad Day was a biff success at

the Derry Street United Brethren
Men's Bible class In spite of the storm
which kept most everybody with theirfeet by the fireside. Two hundred and
twenty-five men were on the job and
they heard a real "safety first" talk
by H. IA Carl. Mr. Carl spoke from
the rear end of a "caboose," built on
the platform. The cabin belonged to
the U. B. R. R? so the letters on it
said, and it was numbered "500"?thefigure which the class is trying to
reach In its big membership campaign.

Tail-lights and trainmen's red and
white lanterns helped give a genuine
railroad atmosphere to the classroom.

Mr. Carl declared that the Bible Is
the railroad man's rule book for

®af ®ty
.

,irst " living. He said the
Word is rapidly taking the place ofthe card deck in the caboose all overthe country and declared the Scrip-
tures are doing more to lift railroad-ers from the saloon, the poolroom,
gambling den and brothel than any
other influence.

Trainmen Attend Funeral
of Brakeman C. E. Taylor

The funeral of Charles Taylor, thePennsylvania railroad brakeman, who
was killed last Thursday in the Har-risburg yards, took place this after-
"?<>"? Services were held at the homeat 1:30 o clock and were in charge ofthe Rev. Ellis N. Kremer, D. D., pas-tor of Reformed Salem Church. Thebody was taken to Middletown where
further services were held in the
Church of God at that place. Burialwas made In Middletown Cemeterv.
Members of the Brotherhood of Rail-road Trainmen attended the funeral.
.Brakeman Taylor was a son of Mr<?
Susan Taylor, of Newport, and is sur-
vived by a widow, Mrs. Adeline Shar-tle Taylor, two sons, one daughter andfive stepsons.

Cold Weather Interferes
With Main Line Business

The cold weather and snow inter-
fered with to-day s traffic on the main
whii °fi Pennsylvania railroad.While there were no serious delavs topassenger trains, travel from the WestnUintQ i' held UP at variouspoints, freight traffic suffered themost, as trains were cut down in sizeone-half, Snow and ice caused sometrouble at the switches and brought
n|

U
| nvtrr .)!°"? ay f° rtea of track handsall over the four divisions.

Officers Take Up Plans
For New Shooting Grounds
The new trapshooters' and rifleleague of the Philadelphia division ofthe Pennsylvania railroad is consid-

ering several locations for shootintrgrounds. The rifle range will in allprobability be along the division eastof Harrlsburg. it is said the new or-ganization has secured an option onthe field adjoining Hoffman's Woodsnear th, Held used by the KarrlshurgSportsmen s Association. The officers

hMIDDLETOWA- - -1
ATTEND CHURCH

Members of the P. O. S. of A. and
Sons of Veterans attended services inthe Methodist Church last evening
Attorney H. B. Saussaman, of Har-risburg, was the principal speaker.

CARPENTERS OFF
When a planer at the Middletown

Car Works broke down Thursday aft-ernoon all the carpenters at the plantere laid off until this morning whilerepairs were made.

FIREMEN IX CHURCH
Members of the three lire companies

in Middletown attended services in a
body at the Church of God last even-ing. The Rev. O. M. Kraybill, the
pastor, delivered a special sermon ofinterest to the firemen.

GAVE DUTCH SUPPER
Miss Katherine Heininger gave a

Dutch supper at her home in Sus-quehanna avenue Tuesday evening
The guests included Clara Hickernell"Margaret Gross, Grace Brestle, Har-riet Swartz, Leah Klinger, PaulineShroy, Sarah Brandt. Ruth Geyer
Katherine Heininger, Mrs. Zimmer-man, Mrs. Heininger, Swiier Conklin
Stewart Snavely, Earl Rudv, Welling-
ton Bowman, lister Kupp, JacobShroy, Kred Beck, 1 of town; TYankMeredith, HarrisbOrg; Norman Shoop
Brightbill Armstrong, Steelton.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Miss E. May Daniels, of Gerards-town. W. Va? is visiting Miss Kathryn

Raymond, of Spring street.
George Dasher, East Water street,

spent Saturday in Philadelphia.
William Steinruck spent the day at

Mechanicsburg.
Mrs. Frank Stauffer is ilt at herhome in West Emaus street.
K. R. McCord is ill at his home in

North Union street. ,
-Mrs. C. Ober spent Sunday at the

home of her parents in Mount Joy.
Mrs. 11. J. Wlekey Is spending sev-

eral days in Philadelphia with lierdaughter. Miss Susannah AVickey.
James Koreman, of East Water

street, is spending some time at Car-
lisle, Khlppensburg, Chamberaburg,
Pa., and Hagerstown, Md,

Public Service Meets. The Public
Service commission met this afternoon
for its contract hearings, there being
several from this part of the State.
The Marysvllle and Oley Valley trol-
ley complaints are down for hearing
to-morrow.

Governor Returns. Governor
Brumbaugh to-day returned from
Philadelphia where he spent Sunday.
Mrs. Brumbaugh accompanied him.

Rig Increase. The Robert Weth-
erill Company, inc., of Philadelphia,
to-dav filed notice of issuance of
$650,000 of bonds.

Compluint Filed. The main Line
Stone company which operates a quar-
ry on the Philadelphia and Western
railroad between Beechward and
Wynnewood stations, to-day filed a
complaint with the Public Service
Commisison, alleging that the com-
pany had refused to grant siding fa-
cilities. The commission will ask the
company for an answer.

New Lieutenant. ?James E. Dillon,
of \ rork, was to-day appointed a first
lieutenant in the National Guard and
assigned to company K, Eighth regi-
ment, York.

BETTER GET SHAVED TO-DAY
The boost in prices in many of the

115 barber shops of the city will be-
come effective throughout the city to-
morrow. A general increase in prices
of haircuts and other operations, in-
cluding massage, shampoos, and so on,
will be made.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

\u25a0 Come Early and Take Your Choice
I SMITH'S Bargain Sale Continues
I Extra Specials
I Be sure to come down early to get your choice of these exceptional bargains. This
I is a sale with a meaning?one which means dollars in your pocketbook. Women's
I Coats, Women's Suits, Dress Skirts, Shirtwaists, and many kinds of ready-to-wear
I garments. Allhere at?SMITH'S.

Another lot of Women's New 69c Women's 29c Winter Fleeced I Tuesday and Wednesday?Lot
I new model Corsets, with double Ribbed Undershirts If?** No' 199 ? Bed QO_

I hose supporters. Sale con- and Pants Comforts OOC
M tinues. Each Men's black and colored Hose, Extra! Extra! Ladies' fine

worth double. Al/?~ White Waists, $2.00 QQ?One lot Women's SI.OO value p , /2C value- each SJOC

I T^r «!^. ed ' b,eached 44c Fels Naptha Soap, extra O_lEx ra Special Tuesday and Wed- I
\u25a0 Lmon suits special sale price, each nesday?Bargain Lot No. 22

Men's 25c Silk Hose, lisle garter 12>/4c new fast colors Dress Apron Ginghams,
I top. Smith's extra sale | | l/?« Ginghams Tuesday and worth 8c per yard ....** /4C

\u25a0 price, pair, now **/aw Wednesday. Sale Price ..

° /2C Surprise Bargain No. 99?Sheet
One lot Women's Natural Hair BARGAIN NO. 89 Iron Coal C

I Goods to go in Smith's Q - Women's 75c Rubber A*ll*B "cke t» ?***

I Extra Special Sale, each ****Shoes. All sizes *x#C Extra Bargain No. 78?on sale

I
Boys' New Wool Suits; sizes up

n J*?? and We- V>.. o

'
c^c*- Umbrellas? Q

to 17 years, values up to $4.50.
" eßd .ay-

r SMITH S Sale Continues. Silk, each . ; \u25a0
$1.68 2c AT »

vTs IOTXo- ,e 77.'w-'afiKSpecial! pair ?.. . 5c Pants .....77c worthto 2 3c
More money saved?new lot. NO. 281 ACT QUlCK!?Men's Mfc Savers

Double disc 10-inch Victrola Rec- ?*' A',V ? orduroy jq ?Pi-jees talk. Men's 59c Q/;
"3c M.. .. kinds -... ,38c

48c*"d S9c S»? Wom,n '* $2.7S
"m"

Smith's 412 Market St. |
808 HHHH

STEELTON AND
COUNCIL HAS

BIG SCHEDULE

Big Audience Greets
Y. M. H. A. Entertainers

Appointment of Fire Chief;

Final Action on Railroad
Ordinance

One of the largest gatherings since
the organization of the Young Men's
Hebrew Association greeted Morris
Clark, Mme. Frieda Heller and Albert
Lefkowitch, the three interesting en-
tertainers, at the social in Y. M. H. A.
hall last evening.

Mr! Clark, formerly editor of the
Century Theatrical Magazine, New
York, in an interesting lecture urged
a revival of the original Jewish cus-
toms and traditions, particularly of
Hebrew music. Mme. Heller, a sister
of Joseph Heller, the famous Vienna
cantor, sang a number of Jewish folk
songs. She was ably accompanied by
Mr. Lefkowitch on the piano.

Steelton Snapshots
Many At Social. One of the

largest attendances in the history of
the organization was present at last
evening's social in the rooms of the
Young Men's Hebrew Association. A
number of out-of-town entertainers
were present.

Service Hampered. When two
trolley cars left the rails between
Steelton and Middletown yesterday
service on the lower-end line was
hampered. Several departments in
the Steel Works were closed when
some of the men were unable to reach
their work.

Annual Banqnet. The Croatian
Sokol held its annual banquet in the
Croatian hall. Second and Washing-
ton streets, last evening.

To Hold Dance.? IThe D. I. I. K.
Club will hold an invitation dance in
Frey's Hall, Front and Pine streets,
this evening. Buck's orchestra will
furnish music.

To Hold Fair.?Baldwin Hose Com-
pany will hold a fair and festival at
the hose house for ten dayS, beginning
March 7.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
With elaborate (jeremonies in the

high school rooms at l-Ilghfcpire Sat-
urday evening members of the United
American Mechanics celebrated the
twenty-ninth anniversary of the lodge.
D. P. Finkenbinder, of Plainiield. was
the principal speaker. T. N. Heicher,
of lllghsplre. also delivered an inter-
esting address. Covers were laid for
150 guests.

NO POSTMORTEM
Either unable or unwilling to raise

money enough to pay the cost of an
autopsy, friends of Vandel KrestofC.
472 Main street, who died suddenly
while at his work Friday night, per-
mitted the body to bo buried this aft-
ernoon. Some of Krestolt's friends
declared to the undertaker and coro-
ner that they believed he had been
poisoned by a rival for the affections
of a pretty West Side girl. The coro-
ner, however, after an examination,
was satisfied that death was due to
natural causes.

TO PLAY BASKETBALL
The Young Men's Hebrew Asso-

ciation basketball team will meet the
strong Enola Shop five In the club's
new gymnasium, Main and Conestoga
streets, Thursday evening. The Y. M.
H. A. boys have been practicing hard
and will present a strong line-np, as
follows: Levitz and Hale Bharosky,
guards; Martz, Morris and L. Sharosky
forwards, and M. Laborwitz, center.
A stringed orchestra will furnish
music for dancing following the game.

"THE CHURCH ANI> MILITARISM"
The Ministerial Association of Steel-

ton and vicinity met this morning in
Trinity parish house, Pine street. The
Rev. C. F. Tiemann, uastor of Trinity
German Lutheran Church, read an In-
teresting paper on "The Church and
Militarism."

THERE IS A VAST ARM)
of men and women who really nevet

know what it is to enjoy sound, vibrat-
ing health?who would be surprised to
suddenly gain that exhilarating vitality
that robust health brings.

Literally thousands without any par-
ticular sickness live in "general de-
bility", as the doctors call it?have
headaches, are tired and indifferent.
To all such people we say with unmis-
takable earnestness?"Take Scott's
Emulsion after meals forone month and
allow its rare oil-food to enrich and en-
liven your blood, quicken your circula-
tion, stimulate nutrition, and aid nature
to develop that real red-blooded life that ,
means activity, enjoyment, success."

Scott's Kmulsion is not a drug, but t
pleasant food-tonic?free frota alcohol i
One bottle may help you.

? Scott ft Bewnc, BloooicM.N.J. 15-JJ '

SCHWAB TO GET
PA. STEEL CO.

Deal Involving$48,000,000 Said
to Have Been Practically

Completed

Philadelphia, Feb. 14.?While pa-
pers have not yet been signed, it can
be said with authority that the sale of
the Pennsylvania Steel Company lo
Charles M. Schwab for $48,000,000
virtually has been arranged, subject to
approval by of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company and thoReading Railway Company.

The sale price is S9O per share for
| the preferred stock and S4O per sharefor the common stock, payment to l>u
[ made in twenty-year 5 per cent, col-
lateral trust bonds, guaranteed by the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, the ex-
isting funded debt of $25,000,000 to
stand against the properties.

The Pennsylvania Steel Company di-
rectly and through subsidiaries owns
the steel works at Steelton, Pa., the
steel plant and shipyard at Sparrows
Point. Md., a 54 per cent, interest in
the Cornwall ore banks and furnaces,
near Lebanon. Pa., 16,000 acres of
coal lands in Indiana county, Penn-sylvania, and extensive iron ore prop-
erties in Cuba. During the last couple
of years the steel plants have been
modernized and enlarged.

New York, Feb. 14.?A Sun reporter
told Mr. Schwab at his home of tho
dispatch froin Philadelphia and asked
him for confirmation of the sale, but
all he would say was: "I can't tell you
anything about it."

YourBaby 's Skin
will be free from irritation,
rashes and soreness ifyou use

J <slfft£sS (
/Comfort\
yPOWDERy

AlterBaby's Bath
If this powder is always used on a

child's skin after bathing, we guarantee
that it will be free from chafing, itching,
scalding, rashes and all soreness.

Thousands of nurses testify that there
is nothing like Sykes Comfort Powder
to heal and soothe the skin.
For 20 years the nurse's best friend in
nursery and sick room. 25c. all dealers.

THE COKFORT POWDER CO., Boston, Has*.

A
To-night at the Strand
William Pox presents Robert B.

Muntcll, in "THE BLINDNESS OF
VIRTUE," 5 reels. Biograph, "MR.
RANDOLPH'S NEW SECRE-
TARY." Raoul Ita rre's animated
cartoons. To-morrow, Mary Miles
Minter. in "ALWAYS IN THE
WAY."

For
Tight
COlds
For Colds that are deep seated,
hard to loosen and which have a
Arm hold on the system, there is
no better remedy than our

Tar, Tolu and White Pine
Its loosening and soothing power

is soon noticed.

25<* per bottle
Made and guaranteed by

FORNEY'SDRU 6STORE
31 N. Second St.

Steclton's borough council will meet

this evening In postponed session to
dispose of one of the heaviest and

most important schedules of business
to be before that body in many

months.
Principal interest centers around

the appointment of a chief for the
volunteer fire department. Two can-
didates, O. E. B. Malehorn and John

E. Shupp, the present chief, have been
prominent mentioned for the place

and both men have had influential
friends working in their behalf.

Mr. Malehorn for nine years has
been president of the Hygienic Hose
Company. His friends are urging his
candidacy on the grounds that the
chieftaincy is due a member of this
company. Mr. Shupp is serving his
third term and is popular among the
liremen, having served a term as vice-
president of the State Firemen's Asso-
ciation.

From indications this morning the
balloting for the chieftaincy will be

jclose and men who have been follow-
ing the matter closely intimated that a
tie vote may be expected on the llrst
ballot at least, if all councilmen, in-
cluding President J. V. W. Reynders,

I vote.
John Kramer, foreman of the Citi-

zen company, and Harry Martssen, of
the Paxtang Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, have been mentioned rather
prominently for the first and second
assistant chieftaincy, respectively.

The ordinance granting the Penn-
sylvania Railroad the right to es-
tablish grade crossings in Franklin,
Conestoga and Trewiek streets with
its proposed new freight spur is sched-
uled for final action.

Other important matters to come
up include the opening of bids for
the grading of a new street to the
formal entrance of Luther R. Kelker
park and the letting of a contract for
remodeling the Paxtang Hook and
Ladder firehouse.

TO GIVE SUPPER
A 7-cent seven-course supper will be

given by the Women's Guild of Trinity
Episcopal Church in the parish house
Wednesday evening from 5 to 9
o'clock. Mrs. G. H. Alden, president
of the guild, has appointed the follow-
ing to help:

Mrs. W. E. Abercrombie will have
the yellow tables and will be assisted
by Miss Lois Ford. Miss Helen Aber-
crombie and Mrs. William Middleton.

Mrs. U. S. Abercrombie will have
the white tables and will be assisted
by Mrs. Edwin Walters and Mrs.
Evert.

Mrs. John Downs will have the red
tables and will be assisted by Mrs.
Robert Hope, Mrs. E. Francis, Mrs.
Longwell and Mrs. Footroph.

Mrs. W. E. Clark, the pink table,
and Mrs. Parsons and the young girls
of the church will assist.

Miss Fairlamb will have the
lavender table and Mrs. Harry Downes
will assist. ?

Mrs. Samuel Bradshaw will hajre the
green table and Mrs. J. Bracfthaw,
Mrs. Charles Mercer and Mrs. Wlgfleld
will assist.

Mrs. Charles Alden will have the
brown table, assisted by Mrs. Lyr and
Miss Clara Downs.

TEACHERS WIMv MEET
Teachers in the local schools will

meet Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock in the High school. The pro-
gram :

Music: "The Place of Motive in Se-
curing Impersonal Experience," Miss
Linnie V. Hess: "The Real Values of
the School Game," Indoors, Miss B.
Irene Downs: out of doors, Paul
Miller: "A Boy's Foundations for
Efficient Manual Training." J. L. Fol-
ker: "The Preparation for the Place
of Formal Definition," G. W. Henry:
"Qualities of Punishment That Are
Effective In Discipline," C. F. Howard;
general discussion: discussion of the
outlined professional reading for the
month.

ENTERTAINS CI. VSS
Miss Annie D. Bannan, South

Fourth street, entertained her class
of the First Methodist Sunday school
at a Valentine social Friday evening.
The guests included Miss Zora Roff,
Miss Mary Attick, Miss Felice Marks,
Miss Malda Stahler, Miss Anna Ken-
nedy and Miss Myra Weaver, '
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